
Transition Falmouth meeting: 26th October 2016 19:30 
The Captains table  @ Greenbank Hotel, Falmouth.  
 
Present: Rob Follett (chair), Shannon Frier, Rachel Lay, Lorely Lloyd, Kate Ormrod (notes), Philip Pearce 
Apologies: Steve Downing, Sam Gillick 

Brief updates follow – please contact individuals mentioned for clarification and full reports. Actions in bold 
 
Report from Shannon (FXU): 

• SF started by telling us what she’s doing (she’d been in post as Sustainability Intern at the University since July). Her 
approach is ‘more action’ less general info on climate change – solution based emphasis. Has chosen ‘War on Waste’ 
as theme for year, she found Uni has a big contaminated waste problem, so is initiating easy ways for students to 
separate waste effectively. Introduced reusable coffee cups (at bargain price) and encouraging their use through 
meetings with students. Ecoffee type made of bamboo (PP brought one along). Keepcup is another make (which is 
possibly more durable).  
She is also hoping to start community allotment spaces at Penryn site, plus she has turned some flower beds into 
open compost bins for vegetable waste, which is an improvement on last year’s system of collection. She’s involved in 
lots more. Very encouraging to have such a lively interested young woman in post. 

Food: 

• Surplus food – SF told us the freezer on campus is being used, filled mostly with pasties (Rowes) and given out to 
poorer students. No other news. 

• Local Food Database is now live on TF website and ready for launch. PP and KO will work together to prepare press 
release, find pictures and finalise intro page. PP has start of circulation list. Looking to launch 1st Dec in time for 
Christmas. 

Waste and Resources: 

• Mixed plastic recycling trial – decision expected in November. PP still keeping up the pressure. 

• PP reported on the second meeting Your Shore Plastic Pollution Coalition meeting which took place at Gweek Village 
Hall, following a photo call at the Cornwall Seal Sanctuary (next door) who are currently hosting the Great Big Plastic 
Bottle Top Chain on site. The notes of the meeting are here. 14 organisations were represented and some very useful 
business was conducted. Deposit Return System (for bottles and cans) - see SAS Message in a Bottle Campaign 
messageinabottle.org.uk recommend signing the petition and reading this article for more information.  Also discussed 
balloon debris on beaches and marine waste, see www.fishyfilaments.com for local initiative to help solve the problem 

• Suggestion that Uni could make short videos on what happens to recycling – SF said she’d follow this up. 

• PP distributed attractive informative posters from UKWIN about the evils of incineration. Cornwall is now virtually 
bottom of league tables for recycling at a measly 34%. Feedback and suggestions for future use most welcome ALL 

Energy:   

• FEP grant: awaiting an announcement soon – falenergy.co.uk  

Transport:  

• CoCars car club having problems getting permissions, but one car already prepped and sitting at Waterside House.  

Communication: 

• RF offering to start film nights again, and has responded to recent contact via the website from David Hicks 
(promoting his Climate Change Companion, for the layman – free download) and Voyage Vert (to whom he has 
suggested FXU, Café Sci, The Poly and Marine School as potential hosts for an event in Falmouth before Christmas)  

• The TF ‘about’ page on the website needs updating eg: info on Paris Agreement, personal steps we can take, reducing 
consumption etc. Lorely suggested title ‘Resilience’. PP and KO will look at it when doing Food database intro. 

• Meeting concluded at 9pm and it was agreed to hold next month’s meeting at same venue. 

Next meeting:  
Wed 23rd November, 7:30pm at The Captain’s Table, Greenbank Hotel, Falmouth preceded by Falmouth LETS meeting 
at 7 p.m.  

 
More info:  

email: info@transitionfalmouth.org.uk tel: 01326 317587 web: http://transitionfalmouth.org.uk  
social media: https://twitter.com/Tr_Falmouth https://www.facebook.com/transitionfalmouth

http://www.transitionfalmouth.org.uk/wp/groups/food/tf-food-database/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15acYHmxF_ZJnUxdMvam9Mv7j5Qjq7W_CYmKMekUaOpU/pub
http://messageinabottle.org.uk/
https://medium.com/surfers-against-sewage/what-is-a-deposit-return-system-99d05ef34be2#.kesiedmsb
http://www.fishyfilaments.com/
http://ukwin.org.uk/resources/zero-waste-pamphlet/
http://falenergy.co.uk/
http://www.teaching4abetterworld.co.uk/downloads.html
http://www.voyagevert.org/
mailto:info@transitionfalmouth.org.uk
http://transitionfalmouth.org.uk/
https://twitter.com/Tr_Falmouth
https://www.facebook.com/transitionfalmouth

